Select Korean/English

Click Get Started
Choose your continent of origin

Choose your nationality
Agreement of the terms and conditions

5. Any term not defined in these general terms and conditions shall be defined in relevant laws or separate general terms and conditions or separate provisions for use with respect to individual services.

Article 3 (Effectiveness and Modification of General Terms and Conditions)

1. The system shall provide services to users on the condition that users consent to the provisions of these general terms and conditions.

2. Where there is a reasonable ground to change the system, etc., these general terms and conditions may be modified. If there is a change(s) in these general terms and conditions, it shall be publicly announced without delay.

3. These general terms and conditions modified under Section 2 shall come into effect in the same way as specified in Section 1.

Agree  Disagree
Agreement of the collection and use of personal information

In order to be able to input the advance quarantine information, you must agree to the collection and use of personal information. Please read the detailed contents and check whether you agree or disagree.

Details of collection and use of personal information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to be collected</th>
<th>Purpose of collection</th>
<th>Retention period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passport information, e-mail address, name, resident registration number, address, contact information, information on place of departure, information on place of stay, infectious disease information (PCR test results, vaccination), quarantine exemption information</td>
<td>Doing works for quarantine and disease prevention for overseas entrants</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ You have the right to refuse to your consent to the collection and use of personal information specified above.
※ If you refuse to consent thereto, your use of the site will be restricted.

Do you agree with the above mandatory items of the collection and use of personal information?

☐ Agree  ☐ Disagree
In order to be able to input the advance quarantine information, you must consent to the collection and use of unique identification process. Please read the detailed contents and check whether you agree or disagree.

**Details of collection and use of unique identification numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to be collected</th>
<th>Purpose of collection</th>
<th>Retention period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passport number, resident registration number</td>
<td>Doing works for quarantine and disease prevention for overseas entrants</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ You have the right to refuse to your consent to the collection and use of personal information specified above.
※ If you refuse to consent thereto, your use of the site will be restricted.

Do you agree with the above unique identification information process?

- [ ] Agree
- [ ] Disagree
Agreement to the Details of Processing Sensitive Information

In order to be able to input the advance quarantine information, you must agree with the collection and use of sensitive information. Please read the detailed contents and check whether you agree or disagree.

Details of collection and use of sensitive information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to be collected</th>
<th>Purpose of collection</th>
<th>Retention period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona 19 vaccination history, PCR test results, health status</td>
<td>Doing works for quarantine and disease prevention for overseas entrants</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ You have the right to refuse to your consent to the collection and use of personal information specified above.
※ If you refuse to consent thereto, your use of the site will be restricted.

Do you agree with the above mandatory items of the collection and use of sensitive information?

☐ Agree  ☐ Disagree
INPUT

When you input the quarantine information in the system (Q-CODE) and receive a QR-Code before your departure, prompt quarantine services will be provided.

INPUT E-MAIL
Please input accurate E-mail address.

PASSPORT NUMBER
Please input accurate passport number.

E.g.,) M12345678 (Enter the correct passport number)

E-mail Address

E.g.,) 12345abc (Enter your email address to receive QR code response)

Korean Name

STEP:01 Consent to the Terms and Conditions

STEP:02 Input your E-mail

STEP:03 Input your passport information

STEP:04 Input the entry and stay information related to your visit

Cancel  Next
Fill out the items below with reference to your passport.
After entering all required items ①～⑥, click 'Next' at the bottom.
INPUT ENTRY & STAY INFORMATION
Please input accurate information.

① Please select country of final departure (excluding any stopover) (Mandatory)
Select

② Please input your scheduled date of departure (based on your flight information) (Mandatory)
연도-월-일

Please input the date in the format of YYYY-MM-DD.

③ Please input the scheduled date of entry. (Mandatory)
연도-월-일

Please input the date in the format of YYYY-MM-DD.
If you have special issues, such as an unopened mobile phone, enter your residence or company phone number.
*Vaccination registrants in Korea are automatically registered by inquiring about vaccination history
Enter all immunization history including the most current immunization record.
* When issuing a quarantine exemption letter, it is possible to automatically register at the Consular Services 24, following an inquiry
* When issuing a quarantine exemption letter for humanitarian causes, depending on the system interlocked time, registration may not be undertaken → You can be exempt from quarantine upon entry to Korea by possessing a paper quarantine exemption letter
Please input the registration and contents of the confirmation of negative PCR result. (Mandatory)

You must make sure to print and keep the confirmation of negative PCR result upon entry. In case of a person with exemption, please select the reason.

1. Select the reason for exemption from negative PCR result (Mandatory)
   - No reason for exemption
   - Infant or toddler younger than 6 years old
   - Person with the certificate of quarantine exemption for the purpose of humanitarian official business trip (participation in funeral service)
   - Seafarers of Korean nationality who entered the Republic of Korea from Singapore
   - Korean nationals departing from Ukraine and their foreign spouses and lineal ascendants

2. Test Method
   - Antigen and antibody tests are unacceptable.

3. Test Date

4. Test Result

5. Issue the Date of Confirmation

   If the confirmation does not show the date of issue, please input the test confirmation date or the test date.
Upload the file after reviewing the precautions (required)
Please input your entry flight number and seat number.

Entry Flight Number (Mandatory)

Seat Number

Please input your health condition (Mandatory)

1. Please select countries you have visited over the last 21 days.

Select continent | Select country
--- | ---
Select | Select

Select continent | Select additional country 1
--- | ---
Select | Select

Select continent | Select additional country 2
--- | ---
Select | Select

Select continent | Select additional country 3
--- | ---
Select | Select

You can select a maximum of 4 countries. If you have visited the country within 14 days, please select the box. Please select [Visiting within 14 Days] if your visit is within 14 days.
2. If you have experienced the following symptom(s) in the last 21 days or you have the symptom(s) currently, please select the boxes. (Mandatory)

   ○ Symptom exists    ○ Symptom does not exist

2-1. Please select all of the following symptoms you have experienced during the last 21 days or are currently experiencing.

   □ Fever    □ Shivering    □ Headache    □ Sore throat    □ Runny nose    □ Coughing
   □ Difficulty with breathing    □ Vomiting    □ Stomachache or diarrhea    □ Rashes    □ Jaundice
   □ Deterioration of mental functions    □ Continuous mucosal bleeding (eye, nose, mouth)
   □ Other symptoms

2-2. If you have experienced the above corresponding symptom(s), please select the following boxes.

   □ Took the symptom-related drug    □ Visited a local hospital    □ Made contact with an animal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Detailed View of Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Vaccination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Quarantine Exemption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation of Negative PCR Test Result t1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation of Negative PCR Test Result t2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation of Negative PCR Test Result t3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Condition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* After verifying the entered information, click Submit
* If you made an error, click Edit to amend it
QR code issued and e-mail sent following the completion of submission.